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Welch's East crtirac
showing of Nobby

v - Clothing surpasses in
v VJ?"--'- - elegance anything ever

. J ffilM - displayed in Portland;

Make Laster selection
now

Welch's Jin Jilsu Suits JtsS-Ha- e

triple taped teams and water-proofe- d doth. '.They may be
had" in dark graya and blue f Jt mr
only.

your

light gray, serges
. ... .............. 4 . . V- - w.

Just the Thing for the New Easter Suit
;i : BOOK OR WATCH FREE

IF NOT RIGHT WELCH MAKES IT RIGHT.

'- ...

MORRISON
CaztesrSr

vVYKKVVfcvNKl1 Hams Ksn ssj

The Kind You Hare Always Bought, and which has been - --

' In use for orer 80 years, has borne the signature of
' and has been made under hla per--

fy45V; sons! supervision since its infancy' J
Allow no one to deceire yon In this.

;A1I .Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-go- od are but .

; . Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
'".InCtnts and Children experience' against Experiment, '

What io CASTORIA
; Castorla is v harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare-- .

gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

; substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys "Worm '

and allays Fereriahness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
; Colic It relieres Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
' and Flatulency.. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 'v

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. :

The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend .'

Genuine CASTO R IA ALVAYS

''

"

Sears the Signature of

The KM You Haye Always Bought
In Use For; Over 30 Years.

a, rr mnai eraser, mum wm ,

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY BEST

- . The reason that Smith s packed meats, hams, bacon,
i&iu ana sausaErcs are so sudchot xo jocci i ruat sua-k- . is
because they are fresh Oregon meats, of mild cure, sugar

.cure, smoKea irom aay to aay, reaay tor immeaiate use,
; absolutely free from chemicals of any sort. Smith's meats
do not need chemicals because they aire put up to be sold
and eaten.- - Smith's meats are not made to keep.. v V ,'

! 226-22- 8 Alder Street,' Between First and Second Streets.

"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST." .

TO OUR COUNTRY SHIPPERS:.
Ship your Easter milk-fe- d lambs (dressed or alive)

to arrive not later than Friday morning. We can use
great quantities of dressed fat veal, large and -- small
sizes. We want dressed chickens, also.

. -- .' ... - '.'. ' ..."
vonirasi oiiuuib iiicil3 wiui ucci aiust. media, put,

up in Chicago, shipped by slow freight across, the conti-
nent, distributed through the Trust's local packing-house- s.

You have no idea of the age of the meat The Trust MUST
utc ui3 to keep it? meat from spoiling -
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Thafs the Plaes tor Stomach

Dosing Ss Cafisd Catarrh Curst
' Vou out cur a Bunion by awaW
lowing nostrum Just tuy M
you can cur, catarrn.'

Don't hm deceivad thcr la only
on way to cur catarrh and that U
by reacbing direct ttio germ m reel-
ed mambrane of tht nose and tbroat
and killing Ux germs. -

' Hyomei Cores Catarrh
It atopa tha discharge driyea out

v w.aMMvf f" m m

hawking and spitting promptly and
permanently. ;

It's a pleasing, soothing antiseptic
air and you just breaths it in and
relish ssch breath. '

TWtlvtrliM NMHTIIIMad It and
ej we glY money back w Hyomei

mnA CaMa. Camnlete outfit costs
I I Sl.00. Mail orders filled. . Send
1 for frse booklet. . , . i,

BoUalo. N. T.
' Phllkdalohla. Fa.

HvsumI la wendertul and I would
ot b without it. It bet me

relief la s meet eerere case oi aaeai
raf.rrh. I I

Sincerely your,,
WILLIAM C. K. WALLS.

, ISIS N. 11 0 Street

STATE MONEY TO BUILD -

s

offered

HIGHWAYS IN SKAMANIA

r(8perlet TXspetch The Jooreel.) l '
Hood River, Or.. March St. The re

cent session of the Wsshtnrton legisla
ture took eoBnlsanes of the appeal of
residents : of Skamania, Klickitat and
Clarke counties and appropriated S15
000 for improving: and building; state
roads. With tbe opening of sew terri
tory along the north bank by ths Port-
land Seattle railroad better facilities
for reaching It are considered Impera-
tive. Most of this amount, it is said.
will be spent io Skamania, ths county
seat of which la Stevenson, and through
the center of which the new railroad
will run. It Is probable Underwood will
also profit by ths appropriation and
a county read be built from tt to the
siding, a mile and a half below the
town, where It Is expected a flag station
will be located. .

Twe - years sgo aa appropriation of
110,000. was voted Skamania county.
provided It raised 15,000, or ' one ha'f
tbe sum given It by tbe state. .Ths
county is sparsely settled and it. was
with difficulty that the .money was
raised. The present appropriation has
no strings attached te It and will be-
come available at once. " -

Skamania county will ' also receive
tT00 from the state for taxes which it
psld on land that abould not have been
assessed and which It has been endeav-
oring for several years to have

TO TAKE PORTLAND MEN

.OVER UMATILLA PROJECT

(Sperial Dlspstdl te The Joemal.) .'
Hermlston. Or., March Is. A com-

mercial club has been organised at Her-mlat-

with a membership of TO. The
offioere are as follows: H. T. Irvln,
president; C. L. Morgan.'
Q. W. Woterlng, secretary; F. B. Sway-ie- ,.

treasurer, John Rice, H. O. New-
port and R. E. P. Dodd wore elected
members of ths board of managers.

The Immediate object of tbe club ta
to entertain the Portland business tann
on their trip through eastern Oregon
early In April. If the Invitation la
accepted the visitors will be given a
free trip la carriages to ths big dam
and an opportunity to view the entire
BUst Umatilla projeot. Jilluding the
construction work now In full progress
on the dam. - '

ELECT DIRECTORS OF
PENNSYLVANIA ROAD

' (Jeereal Bpedil geMe.)'
Philadelphia, Pa.. March IC-- At the

adjourned annual meeting of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad company held at the
Broad street station today ths thrse
directors whoss terms - bsd expired
were reelected without opposition. The
directors wars George Wood, . William
H. Barnes snd C Stuart Patterson.

Canyon City Municipal Ticket.
Canyon City, Or.. March !. At a

mass meeting of oltlsens ths following
nominations were made for municipal
officers: Msyor. F. S, Slater; council-me- n,

W. H. Schroeder. R. A. nines, V.
O. Cosad, Orln U Peterson, P. F. Chand
ler, C E. Lyon, George H. Cattanach.
Bam Bauer, F. P, Fleishman, J. E.
Marks; recorder, R. K. Chambers; treas-
urer. O. J. Haaeltlna .

Here are a few of Smith's
prices : ';

'
;, ; C: - ' v '

Sirloin and Tenderloin :"'i
1 Beef Steak . ......1254c

Rib Beef Steak, short .

cut . . . , ...... r .. ... 12aC
Prime Rib Roast Beef. ;: 10c

Choice Round Steak.'. .
'

10c

Leg Roast of Weal T"

from milk-fe- d calves.l254c
Small Legs Pig Pork.12c
Small Lean Shoulders t

'
;

"of Pig Pork, . ..... .I2c
Choice cuts of Beef to

Boil and Stew. . . . . .
f

5c

Our Own Sugar-Cure- d

Hams arioT Breakfast '

Bacon ....... ...1754c
Our Fancy Lard in 5 - '

and lQ-l- b; paib....l 12c

COOS DAY HOE

GOODHimiEOT

Traveling Men - for Portland
' Houses Writs to the Cham-

ber of Commerce. ,

URGE STEAMER SERVICE
THAT WILL BE ADEQUATE

Representative of Ooqnllle Interests
Awaits Writtea Goarante That
Men of His Town Will Share Part
of the Initial Expense). ' ' .

Transportation j facilities between
Portland and Oregon coast points are be-

coming a burning Issue. It is said cer-

tain business Interests In Portland and
at Coos Bay and Coquille have deter-
mined to agitate ; the question until
satisfactory permanent results srs ob-

tained tn the shsss of first-clas- s steam-
ship service, that wUl make It a pleas-
ure as well ss a profitable venture to
travel between eoaat aolnte.

M. H. Bingham, of Coquille. cams to
Portland mors thsa a week ago and
took up the matter with tbe Portland
chamber of commerce navigation com-
mittee. He was cordially received,' but
when he proposed a guarantee that the
Coquille people would take a share ot
the financial Interest ta ths new boat
line he lacked the necessary papers te
enter into any definite arrangements.

''' Write to Portlaad Kan. :':.'- -
- Word was sent to Coquille that Mr.

Blaghsm's , credentials would' have - to
be forthcoming, but no reply has been
received. Mr. Bingham Is still waiting
In Portland, but la making good use of
his tims by calling on , business men
and discussing coast trade opportuni-
ties. - .. .

'

- A - number of - men - who represent

, - XVost aad roaai.
' Lost, between :t0 a, m., yeeterday
and noon today, a bilious sttack. with
nausea and alck headache. This loss
waa occaaloned by finding St the Red
Cross Pharmacy a box of Dr. King's
New Life PlUs. Guaranteed for bilious-
ness, malaria and Jaundice, tie.

I!

' '' 'l

Portland business houses in eoaat ter-
ritory met at Oxjullle Saturday and Is-

sued a written statement on tbe subjeot
of a steamer Una to CoquUlo. and ad-

dressed It to the Portland chamber of
commeroe. 'The letter is signed by Hush
C. Luer, of the P. J. Cronln company;
A, U Peters, Roebllnc mt Sons Co.) A.
U. Tounr, Basmuasen a Co. I U. 8.
Booth. Wsterhouse A Lester; A, M.
Oases. American Bteel a Wire Co.

Serrlos WemlA SHty.
"Rartn mads this territory rerularly

dutins the last three years and mors,
we find aa ever Increaains request on
the part of business ssen for Portland
to better her transportation facilities to
this locality, for with few exceptions
tbey would much prefer to deal with
houses within their own stats.! says
this statement, "Much business Is be
ing; dons at tbs present time with us
In ths faoe of heavy obstacles, and

Wc arc showing

- Star
$1.50 to $3.00

. : i t .

Sols Agsnts

:V':
'

Knox : ft
;Hats

GO

Spring

;

were Portland to awake to her oppor-
tunities by placing a steamer or steam
eohooner of light draft on ths run into
ths mouth of the Coquille river to

'Bandoo, the business oould be more
than quadrupled.

"Return cargoes ' oould be mads up
easily with the dairy produots of tbe
Coquille valley, as wall as much tim-
ber and coal from Coos bay.- Having
ths interests of Portland at heart we
sincerely hope your honorable body will
take up this matter with the result that
Coquille river points will bavo direct
communication with our city."

Metsger fits your eyee for ILOa, ,111
Sixth street, near Washington. , - ,

Klin BoUdlng Destroyed.
fftpectal Disparts M The Jeamal.l

Newberg, Or.. March . The dry
kiln building at ths Edwsrds pressed

Summer

."

brick baa been by
Are. The loss Is about 1400.

mm

TO.

SUE PAGE 15.

:

.. ""' In the Hateriab and Colorings hrlV

and Plaited Bosoms Attached or Separate '.

;.; !..- - .ii . , - c- - ' y

t.,

and to ; : t

Manhattan
$1.50 to

Buffiim Pendleton 8014

311 Morrison St, Opposite Postoffice;.

I The Osstmty Ibdp

AY

factory destroyed

ORDER FROM YOUR GROCER IN ADVANCE

mCC AUTO RID
rose, env; baric

newest

Soft Stiff Cuffs

$2.50 $3.50 $1.50 $3.00

$2.00

3 .tyI

3

Wilson Bros.
$1.50 to $2.00

& v
Benjamin
Clothing
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